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ru y. i have, to hand a medel to
llttel gorgie medders agin this time
$ the rithmatlck supervisor says to
his teacher that's a mltey smart lad

The super came into gorgie's
Tdbm to give the class the onct over
& his teecher lines them up for
Irackshuns which is verry hard to
lern because the bigger they get the
smaller they are, which aint like an-n-y

thing else
gorgie she tells him,i hold a or--

jc ange heer in my hand & i want you
; to answer ome KwesuonB

yes mam, says gorgie
now which wood you ruther have

, one halt or one fourth of it & gorgie
says one fourth, so the teecher &
super looked sore

& which wood you ruther have one
fourth or one seventh, she asts him

f again' & he says one seventh
' why, gorgie, the teecher tells him,

i am surprised at you, don't you
know 1--2' is more than 1--5 & a sev- -,

enth is less than 1--4

sure i know that, reply gorgie, but
, I dont like oranges & that's why i al-

ways take the littelest peace -

& the super latfed rite out loud

WHERlXReTHEY? -

i The man who had made a huge
, . v, y.0 wo w

a number or stuoentB at a business
tfw class. Of course, the main theme of

his addreBB was himself.
- "Ail my success in life, ail my tre- -

feH mendous financial prestige," he said
te?- - proudly, "1 owe to one thing alone- -

pmcic, pluck, pluck!" .

Me made an, impressive pause here,

but the effect was ruined by one stu-
dent, who asked Impressively:

"Yes, sir; but how are we to find
the right people to pluck?"

o- WILLIE'S IDEA
"The baby cries a lot over at your

house, Willie."
"Yea'm. I euefis he's hatching his

Keeth."
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